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JOHANNESBURG. delegates drawn from three branches.
LAST week - end's Transvaal So they turned elsewhere.

A.N.C. conf erence soundl! During ~~f"f~uri~ opening
defeated and dro ve out the Afn- address in the Saturday afternoon
canists, restored unity and an session, a tight group of Africanists
elected leadersh ip to the province marched into the hall accompanied

an~ endorsed the prese~t A.N:C . ~?c~~~~~::efo:~r~sssi~hn:'~:~: sg~i~1
policy as expressed In Chief Lutuli's address got a clear passage
Lutuli's words: "Th e label of during this public session, but
'Europeans only' must be replaced immediately afterwards the Afri-
by 'Democracy for all'." (Continued on page 2)

For weeks beforehand the Afri- :J11II1I1I1I1I1Il1I1I1ll1II11II1I1I1I1I1II11ll11II1I1II11II1II1II1!:
canists had been working out their ~ ~

conference strategy to enrol gang- ~ Alfred Hutchinson ~
sters, storm the platform and under ;: ;:

~h:~sel%s th:s c~hn:u~~~ aC~~;~~~ ~ Leaves S. Africa ~

leagfr~~Pdeleg ates from 86 branches i JOH~NESBURG. !
the Africanists could muster only 12;: Alfred Hutchinson, one of::

~ ~:Il_:~o:~eass~:rt t~~~~~tswr~~~~
;: and teacher. who served on the ::
§ ANC national executive, is no ~
§ longer in South Africa. ~
~ He left Without a passport ~! ~1~{~~/or "some country in i
:mllllllllllll lllllllll llllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllli?

For

JOHANNESBURG.
THE news of the arrests of

close on 2,000 women anti
pass demonstrators has blazed
into every Reef towns hip and
the campaign has become battle
field number one of men and
women.

The campaign is expected to take
new forms following on the week
end conference of the Transvaal
African National Congress, and the
court cases now in session are also
being closely watched.

CRIMINAL LAWS ACT
CHARGE

From being charged under a
traffic bye-law the women were
suddenly confronted with a prose
cution under the Criminal Laws
Amendment Act. one of the twin
measures oassed by a i.ttery Parlia
ment in February, 1953, to smash
the Defiance Campaign. The maxi
mum penalty is 3 yean :'"imprison
ment, The women are charged with
breaking the traffic bye-law by way
of protest against passes.

By the end of last week the only
trial in progress was of the 133
women arrested on the second day
0{ the demonstrations.

(C9ntin* 00 ~l! 4l

Prepare

At First Everyone Was Happy ...

245 Siudenis
olk Oul Of

Adorns College

men

335 women from Sophiatown and Newelare, in custody for OV8l' a week, were suddenly released with
out any charge being preferred against them while the trial of 133 of their colleagues was in progress
at the Magistrate's Court, Johannesburg, last week. Here the women, almost dancing with joy, advance

to greet their friends outside ~he court.

DURBAN.
A LL male students-245 of them

-enrolled at the new Bantu
Education Amanzimtoti Zulu Train
in2 School. which was formerly the
famous century-old Adams Mission
College. walked out of their class
rooms last week in angry protest
against alleged insults and the
threatened expuhlon of 20 students.

Although their action was con
ducted in the most disciplined and
orderly manner armed police were
rushed to the school and six students
were arrested "for further question
ing in connection with an alleged
stabbing and dormitory - wrecking
incident two days earlier."

Students interviewed by New Age
said that the walk-out was the cul
mination of numerous demonstra
tions conducted by them against
yanQUI complaints.

(Cc Pd.PUM on {)ale 3)
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PUTTING AN END TO
INJUSTICE

EDITORIAL

DISAPPEARED

On Hearing the
Treason Trial

News

Los Angeles,
California.

I have just heard the news
on the radio. What can I say
that will express it better than
our black brothers' ancient
shout of happiness

HAllELUJAH!
I can't say any more. The

earth is a better place tonight.
Heartiest congratulations to

you all, of all creeds and col
ours- to the 91 and the 91,000
who helped.

With you all the way.
LARS LAWRENeE,

Author of "Morning, Noon
and Night" and "Out of the

Dust."

noisier and more aggressive than
ever.

Chief Lutuli personally challenged
Madzunya and in front of the
crowded hall Madzunya had no
word to say for himself.

There was a moment when a clash
seemed imminent but as the Afri
canist crowd, including blanketed
men armed with sticks, surged for
ward the delegates remained cool
after Chief Lutuli 's appeal and the
Africanist attack evaporated.

are also being oppressed the same
as us. We all have to fight Ver
woerd because he is the man who
IS fore ng us to carry passes.

Women, let us stand on our
feet and fight for our children.
Let us not knock on the door, of
the jails by accepting passes.

Let us win freedom by 1960.
Away with the treason case.
Away with passes and permits.

MRS. Q. J. MOOKI
Newclare.

We asked you for £270 last
week, and received only £115,
leaving an extra burden of £155
to be carried forward into this
month. It needs but a few such
'carry-overs' to put an end to
us.

PLEASE MAKE AMENDS
THIS MONTH. SEND YOUR
DONATION WITHOUT DE
LAY.
THIS WEEK'S DONATIONS

CapeTown: Mr .Honesty £25;
B F. £1.11.6: A.S. £5.5.0; C.M.
£3: Knaedlich £2: Arr ival of
Rahid 1O/6d: H.K. £10: Rex

(Guarantor) £1: TT . £22; W.K.
£2.5.0: Fotos £2: Mountaineer
£1: T. Linnane 101-; A.R. IO{-;
Sister I:!: Les £2.2.0.

Johannesburg: Tickeys 10/- ;
R. £2; M. £1: June £1: R.C. £3;
Intellectual £1: Mr~ . H. £5.5.0;
Mannie £5; R. £2: Louis £5;
Len £4: F. £5.

Total for the week: £l15.9.0d.

BEAUFORT WEST.

LOST IN THE JUNGLE OF
CAPITALISM

FR~a~ec~l~p~a~-fa'::~;~et~:~
sent little shivers running UD
and down our spines. Headed
T il E LAST ISSUE, it said:

"The Swedish Social Dem
ocratic Party's newspaper
'Moree n Tid ningen' appeared
for the last time yesterday.
Fina ncial difficulties brought
about its end. It had appeared
under different titles since
1885."
F irr-nclal difficulties brought

ll b p ll t its end . • • An all too
f;.miliar ending to progre ssive
papers in the jungle of capital
i5t ..ociety.

We invite vou, too. to think
- -llnd think ·hard- about that
lrttlc news item, and consider
how von would feel if, on
opening New Age one week,
vou saw the fatal headline:
'T HE LAST ISSUE".

Far-fetched? By no means!

THERE'15 'NO OPPRESSION
MOREBITTER THAN APASS

It is ds graceful that women
are be.ng made to carry passes
by 01. Verwoerd and h.s fol
lowers. Passes mean slavery and
there IS no oppression more bitter
than a pass.

Women who carry passes are
often interfered with by the
police. who sometimes sleep with
them by force and that is the
fine.

Women know that on June 26,
1952. men tried to fight against
passes. My husband was In the
first batch that went to jail, leav------- --------------(
ing me with a three-months-old

ba~~'n't we women do likewise? "GOOD RIDDANCE"We are not oppressed by Whites,
but are oppressing our own selves
by doing nothing.

Let us teach ourselves that (Continued from page 1)
unity I~ strength and can defeat canists tried to dominate the pro-

~~~i~~~~lsng a~~s~~'t I~s. th:: :~ ceedings.
never achieve freedom. We must All their tactics were brought into
not hate organisations such as the play: their demand for several points
lnd.an Congress and COD, be- of order or points of privilege at
C.lU 5C they do not rule us. They once, organised jeering and cat-

calling, challenging the chairman 's
conduct of the meeting, abuse of

TroubleinBeaufortWest ~:sak::li:~c~~~~~;~~~i;~t~~~w~e~
actio nary ".

In contra..t to Chief LutuJi's rea
The brutal actions of the "im- soned denunciation of narrow Afri

ported" police in the Beaufort can nationalism and his appeal for Madzunya disapp eared at this
West location have brought about unity in the cause of a free ani! stage and his blanketed followers
a fierce reaction from the local re- demo cratic South Africa, the Afri went out grumbling looking for him.
sidents . canl ..t tirades consisted of shri eks By Sunday morning the tables had

L1,t Sunday night after one of against "f nre igners" and the demand been totally turned against the Afri- Thanks to Nat ionalist Par ty rule, the attention of the world wall

~hel) ~TI ~~rn~~d p~~~~l1i~:n~aend~~:a,b~ :~at~~;;e~ite man must go back ~~~~~t:~d ~~~~:~heo~alf~~~~~SSt~:~ focused o~~~u::ll~riNaat~~:i'tt'Pa:n:::~in°: 1':s~fe:::t.Mr. Eras-

~~r~~~:d t~f ~~~r . ~~~e~i~~~:d~~'~ TROUN CED l~e~~:h~u~~~ed ns~s~:~t~r~~c~ii~~
office ~nd stoned It. for over half Typical of the trouncinv the Afri- Tambo requested all non-delegates
an hour. By the time the pollee canists received were Mr. Ramogadi, to leave after the opening formal
van arn ved . from the dorp, the who said: "The Africanists are ities. Africanists occupying the back
crowd had dispersed , Later several agents of apar theid within the of the hall tried to remain inside but
arrest.s were made. . national movement" : and Mrs. J were gentlv but firmly prodded to-

:~I S trouble has been brewing Matie, who likened the Africanists wards the door by volunteers. scores
fOJ a long lime now, The residents to signposts which onlv point the of whom remained on guard through
con.1pla·n about the fact .that the road but never move an inch in any out the rest of the proceedings while
b~~I~~ht ~~dfro~h~~tsi~~~:~~s aa~~ direction. the conference report, resolutions
are strangers to them. They do not The Africanists were heard in and other business was handled.
understand the people's difficulties conferences but never seen where Apart from the New Age repre-
and treat them very harshly. the people were struggling, declared sentative !he only oth.er Pressman THE Prime Minister, Dr. Verwoerd, said last week that he stood
in~r~d i~~aW~n r~~~~tsth~f p~~~I~ef~~i lone delegate. . ~~os~~~r~~;d ;~~~e:~~te;h~nt~~d firml~ behind t~e Minister of Justice, Mr. S~art, in ~is reo
against the authorities is that they After the opening addresses on Daily Mall representative who was fusal to interfere WIth the course of the treason tnal. He tned to
have formed a branch' of the ANC Saturday night the hall was asked frequently in consultation with the create the impression that the Government was above interfering
~~o~~~~ ai~a :~d ~;:a~i~~dm~~~~i~~ :~o~Lvid~:~z~~~~,~e~t~~~ ~~~t~gh~ ~:Il~caf~~sR~n~~dDair.~ ~~:I~~d~~~~ with the court~ . (~ell that to the Appellate Division!)
aga ins tthis tyranny. their chance had come and became day morning report was the front He also said anyone knew Mr. Swart was the best man for

page lead with the headline: "Big- the portfolio of Justice. He was unbiased, human and just."
scale A.N.C. split." We are not impressed with the claims of either Dr. Verwoerd

GOOD RIDDANCE or Mr. Swart or the Nationalist Government as a whole in the
Said an A.N.C. Press statement matter of the treason trial.

~~~:::a~~I~h i:f~~::;:~f ;f~~n~~ The trial is a political trial, and the decision to institute it in
from the A.N.C. is not a split. On the first place was not one which could have been taken without
the co!"trnry, Con~re~.. sees !t as a Cabinet approval. The fact that the arrests took place on Mr.
:f:~v~I~~~~~:do~~l~~~q:~dw~~~~:; Swart's .birth~ay is perhaps ~ls.o not the .best tribute that.·cO!Jld
deelsions. The Africani..ts in the have been paid to his ImpartIalIty: humanity and sense of justice.
Transvaal have taken a bitter beat- Furthermore, Mr. Swart has intervened four times since the
lng," start of the case to introduce new legislation to make the Crown's

RESOLUTIONS task easier. In particular he fought to the bitter end to retain bis
Resolutions could not be put to right to appoint the judges of his Special Court, although he was

the delegates for lack of time, but quite unable to answer the Opposition charge that this created:,r~~~~~h~:.cu~~fl~:ti~gadth~!~~i:~ the impression he wanted to hand-pick his judges.
of the debate thev call for an in- Mr. Swart bas already, therefore, interfered many times with
tensified cammien against the issue the course of justice. AUwe are now asking him to do is interfere
~~lJ~~~~~~~~I ~~o~;:a~i.5i~~~:~p~ig~ with the course of injustice.
in the countrv and the towns ann Verwoerd, striking an attitude at the Nat Party congress, said:
a150look to the day when men will "The United Party might decide to drop a matter of this kind if
~~~~. a second front on the pa~~ they feel it will make them unpopular but we will not."

The conference also saluted the Yet the faet remains it was the Nationalist Governmentwhich
heroes of Zeerust and Sekhukhune- ordered the dropping of the sedition case when it came to power
land, in 1948.

Elected Pre sident of the new What can be done once can be done again. We still say:
~r~~~d~~l s~~:f~~~vcM~asJa~~'s C;;~ DROP TIlE TREASON TlUAU ~Jl:T m E PEOPLE'S

1- - - - - - - - - ..........-------- ---.:: ·d"hQ.T l'AAlI" 1'1lI' Mr. a.P. M Ql'ltlll.l" . LEADERS FREEl



MU ION IN LUTULI CASE

CAPE TOWN.

Teachers Plan
Federation

JOHANNESB URG. After the fighting broke out, he

A1n~h~u~U~~i~h~ioi~~d~nt~ia~t a~~s~ ~~~;~.e '~~~Umk~~:, b~~-~ ~n ew~~'~ ~I~~
Pretorra Study Group meeting ad- I am a very tall ma~ and when
dressed by Chief Lutuli an a ppli- chairs fly I am always the fir,t man
cation for the discharge of four of to get h.t," he said. In his attempts
the six men was refused by the to get out of the hall and to the
Magistrate. door he might have burnned several

The trial was adjourned for near- people. " I was confused." He diu
Iy a month, to November 24, when not approve of oeoole thrcwmg
the rmgistrate will hear argument cha rs around. He 'had gone to the
by the prosecution and the defence. meeting because it was a nice night

Each of the " x men charged with out ,
public. violence gave evidence from Harms, in evidence, said he knew
the wlt n~)s box. . . Jovnt well. and Joynt's wife was a

The Sl?, fl.l en on trial a~e . Hen- cha rrnan of a Nationalist Party
dr.k Benjamin Claasens, Willem Jo- branch. Mrs Joynt was also at the
hannes de Bruvn, Ockert Herman .n eetinz. Stevn was a secietarv of
Harms, Johan Steyn, Jan Adam the Lyttelton branch of the Na
Theron, and Creswell Stanley Joynt. ' ionahst Part y.

ANNIHIL ATE LIBERALS
Claasens said he went to the

meeting w th the express purpose of
breaking it up . . , "the others were
not aware of my intentions " My
obiectrve was the White Liberals . .
If i t was in my power I would have
annihilated the lot of them."

Mrs. Hazel Waiter.

Mr. O. P. Phofolo.

JOHANNESBURG. to the location superintendent. Mr.

D~:~~GA:~~a~a~o~~~~~:~~tt ~~~ Phofolo r~~~~:O~:~~:Llelter. r--- - - - - - __
::::o~~tonthre; mor; ttcoPleMfr~m Mrs. Wailer on the other hand
O. P. Phof'olo ~~ ~. M~~~pi, ~~ was not ~on~ected with any politi
been deported to their homes in cal organIsat,on.s here, she told New

~:i~:~~a~hoT~~a~h~dt~~~~' ~azel ~~~. sI~ e w~~s stbl~ i n~ ~~~~e~~d~oT~~
Indian hiah school here t an weeks ago she received a leiter from

pr~i~~~ t P~:~~er~n dOfM~~~hi ~he \~: ~eeia(~~en~erofd:;~~~~Wonad~~~
e contemplated by the Government,

and that she should within a fort
r ight give reasons why this course
should not be taken against her.

The officials, she says, accused
her of being a " communist." When
she den.ed th is, she was told that
such inference had been drawn be
cause she was fnendly with Mr.
M. Harmel.

Mrs. Wailer came to the Union
with her husband from England
two years ago. Since then she has
been a teacher at the Central In
dian High School.

Asked if she would ever co:ne
back to South Africa. Yes, she said.
"I'm 100kinK forward to the change
of the present regime."

POLITICAL OBSERVATIO~ SIX teachers' organisations from
Ockert Herman Heindrich Harm ; various 9ar ts of the Union mel

said he was a farmer, business man ~nisc~~:an~he:bu~;ta~~~~h::~~-e~1 t~
C W t ANC ANC C and head of an engineering section South African federation of Non-

ape es ern ondemns rytIt~~~nR 'b~~c~a~n~h~ r~~~~:r t~f European teachers.

Demand Dropping of Western Imperialism ~f~na1i~~to~~rt;,x~~~iv~ic~f c~~r~a~ ar~~~ed ~ee:hneg ' Tea~~~c;~ Ed~~~
of a High School Committee. uonal and Professional Associat.on

DURBAN. He went to the Lutuli meeting was also attended by representatives

Treason Charges Singing national liberat ion songs, ~~an~ool~JH~~~go~:~ra~~tl~hi.n:ss t~ g~~u:~~ ~e~~h~ar~~ ~h:o~~I~~va~~
CAPE TOWN. ANC Women's League volunteers the attention of Nationalist M.P.s lnd.an Teachers' Association. the

. led Ch.ef A. J. Lutuli, garbed in and other high. a u thontie~. " He ~~~~ l F~~~oSr:t~ I~~~~~~~ ~~;~h~~~:
of ~~Ss~~~lt~onsw~~~~~~~~aWi~~sf~~ ANC colours, to the Natal ANC ~:tt ~~dk ifa~a~n ~h~.~:~~I.ngial~~ Associat.on, and the South West
the withdrawal of treason charges conference held at Cato Manor last statement to say that he assaulted African Teachers' Association.
against the 91 leaders were adopted week, Brigad.er Kr iegler: ' . . A spokesman of the Teachers'
a; the regional conference of the Under cross examinatton by the League of South Africa told New
Cape Western ANC held in Ken- The conference was. one of the prosecutor, Harms . sa.d he would ARe that the Leaaue was not repre-
srngto n Ia:t Sunday. 11 branches most successful held tn. Natal t or attend an y meeting where he sented at the meeting, but that its
were represented. many years and resolutions to rrn- thought a White man or woman executive would meet this week to

local ANC and the Basutoland Afri- The resolutions called upon wo- f~:~~~~g~~~ ~~;'n~l~h~ t~a~~tel~S:l. wo~l~ ~~ui~od~~gt~~ meeting to ask :~~e'::l f~er~W~~ towards the pro-

~t~fO~o~;:s~ ,~~b:~~~~OthC ~;~ ;~~s tnaIY,~~~e b~~ncshue;~~t th.t~~~ ~~~n ~~o~~f:n~~Ss~d~ £I-a-day were ~~~tti~~SZ;;-~~ei~avTe~s ~h~y ~~~l~~ UNITE~ FRONT
lando Residents. Committee, women in their protests against the ' " so through the relevant State De-

Al.though then original homes pass laws, and the public " to shout For the first time In the history partrnents. I won't degrade myself It is hoped that the federation
are In the Basutoland Pro!e("or~te loud that the deaf Verwoerd drop of the Natal A~C, strong comm~t by asking a Kaffir questions. WIll be established before the di,-

~~~~ ~~~m~~~nt m~~:id~~~e . U~~ t~:d~~~,~ges of treason against our ::J m:de r~~ol~~:~~natl ~~~~e:i~~ "NICE NIGHT OUT" ~~Is:~~~s ~gh~~-~~~~fnec~~1 t~~~~~~~~
Phofolo has been here for over 20 American and British imperialist Creswell Stanley Joynt, an air ties at the end of next month 0;0

years. Mr. Mohapi came to Johan- . Reports of the Provincial execu- alms in Egypt and other Middle force sergeant who is six foot four that a united front of Non-Emu-

nesburg i~~:~~ FEARS ~l~~ ~i~2us~~d?eorge recently were ~~~~~~ousl~~ntries WOlS adopted irt~h:e~~~~tr~~~ l~ithra~i:dre~li;s~s fh:~a:k~~hers can be presented :I I

~:"~~1~J;!~~\:f::~;li~~ STUDENTS WALKOUT OF ADAMSCOLL
Issue permits to all Africans from

(Continued from page I)
Listing their grievances against

the administration of the school, the
.students stated that immediately the
Bantu Education system was intro
duced at the beginnina of last year
they were informed by the Princ ipal
of the school that the District
Magistrate had given him perrnis
sion to institute corporal punish
ment, a form of punishment that
had never been known before at this
old and distinguished establishment.

They also afleged that a number
of lecturers were guilty of insulting
behaviour and on several occasions
students were referred to as "stink
ing kaffirs". On many occasions
lecturers failed to turn up to lecture
and no explanation was made for
their absence.

Several complaints about the
Mr. M. Mohapi, quality and quantity of food sup-

plied were made to the school
the Protectorates, it was predicted autho.ri~ies and three boycotts of
that victimisations of this sort the dining hall were organised dur
would take place. The Government, 109 the last school term.
on the other hand, insisted that AS !1 result of these b~ycotts the
only trouble makers such as the food Improved. for a while but. re
" Russian" gangsters would be re- cently the quality of .the foo~ given
fused permits. to students once agam deteriorated ,

Last week, however, Mr. Mohapi The final show-down followed an
received a short letter from the allegatIOn that a member of the
Under-Secretary for Native Affairs African office staff was manhandled
advis in~ him that the permit issued by ~ European member of the staff.
to him in terms of section 12 of the It IS alleged that the lecturer , on
Urban Areas Act had been can- receiving a complaint from his wife
celled. He should submit his permit that the cups and saucers used by

the staff, both African and Euro- or enqui ry, the Principal ex- sixth, Allan Dladla, turned crown
pea n, were being washed in the pelled 20 students from school. witness and the charge against hrrn
same basin, attacked the clerk re- • The students then staged their was withdrawn.
sponsible for this. Students who mass walk-out. At the end of the Crown case the
saw this immediately reported it to ASKED TO RETURN accused were discharged on the
thei r fellow students and the follow- While waiting for a bus to take grounds of insufficient evidence.
109 incidents followed in quick them to Durba n, the students were In the meantime, the new Minister
sequence: approached by the Principal, vice- of Bantu Education, Me. W. A.
• The students immediately stopped Principal and two police officers Maree, has appointed a Committee

singing at chapel each morning; who appealed to them to go back of Inquiry to investigate the causes
• Lecturers, in an endeavour to to school. The students refused to of the disturba nces. The members

find out the leaders amongst the listen to the police officer who of this Committee are: Mr. A. J.
students, interviewed students one addressed them, and drowned his I'urton, Chief Native Commissioner
at a time and when threats of speech with cries of Afrika! for Natal; Me. C. J. Potgieter, Re
dismissal failed to get any re- The police then arrested six ~tu - IdonaI Director of Bantu Education:
sponse from those interviewed, dents for questioning in connection and Mr. F. Hallowes, Circuit In
tried to bribe the students con- with the alleged stabbing incident. spector, with the Paramount Chid
cerned with cakes and tea and a It is significant that these arrests of the Zulus, Cyprian Bekezulu, as
promise of preferential treat- were made at this late stage, almost an advisor.
ment. two days after the incident is Students interviewed bv New Age

• Fi nally, it is alleged, one student alleged.to have taken place. . l re disgusted with the composition
- a prefect-informed the school Leading students In an exclusive of the Committee. "None of them
authorities the students were interview with New Age said that know our problems, including the
planning to remove the chairs the ne~t. move must come from the Paramount Chief," they say.
and hymn books from the school authorities. A Ieadinz student put it this way:
hall, interfere with the electric "Our dema,nds are that the p~es- "Chief Cyprian could not represent
lights and burn down the school. ent European staff must be with- us. He has not met one of the stu
This the students deny. drawn and that the College should dents affected and the very act that

• Some students, it is alleged, de- revert to the old Administra!ion, In he is in the employ of the persons
cided to punish the tale-bearer other words. Bantu Education and against whom we are fighting,
for giving fale informat ion Governmental Administratio n must namely the Nat ive Affairs Depart-
against them, They attacked go!" they added. rnent, makes him suspect.

~~d ~~ t~ee dg~:rl~~~n a~h;tair::C Court Sequel q:;~:~ ~h~:~u~:t~S t~:us~~~e~~;
lowed he escaped in the dark Five of the six students arrested and the school authorities could
and another student was stabbed on Thursda y last were brought be- give evidence and at which the right
by accident. fore the Magistrate at Umbumbulu to cross · examine all those giving

• Without any public investigation on a charge of public violence. The evidence would be 2ranted."
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Anot her group of women were
locked up in a mens' cell at the
Fort and that night lice played
havoc with them.

But, as I said. tbe women are
as determined as ever to oppose
the pass laws.

"AFRIKA MAYIBUYE • • NO
PASSES FOR WOME N." says
everyb ody.

Snake"

THE LIBERAL PARTY
OF SOUTH AFRICA

LOST HER BABY

Col. Spengler, bead of the Witwatersrand Special Branch, examines
the pass of Mr. J. Mohapi, an ANC man who had been asked by
an official to address some women who had been released on bail.
When Mr. Moltapi had finished speaking, Col. Spengler caught him
by the ann and demanded his pass threa tening to arrest bim if he
addressed the crowd. A Star photogra pher who tried to photograph
this was told by Col. Spengler tbree times: "I'll smash your cameraI"

informs the public that African women are not required to
be in possession of Reference Books until after a date to be
fixed by the Minister of Native Affairs.

The Minister has not fixed 'such a date and therefore
no African woman commits an offence if she does not
apply for a reference book. Her employer likewise commits
no offence in engaging her or keeping her in service. (See
Act No. 67 of 1952 as amended by Act No. 79 of 1957.)

with parcels pulled off for the
Fort . 34 dozen loaves of bread
were sent in to the jail each day,
as well as some 50 to 60 bags of
oranges.

Money flowed in as donat ions
from all quarters came in. In a
place like Alexandra Township in
house to hou se drives a little over
£70 was collected in three days.

True , the demons trations of the
past fortnight were just one phase - - -------
of the anti-pass struggle. Yet ,
even in that brief skirmish, man y
heroines emerged. A young
mother from Alexandra Township
went into jail with three of her
children . There was nobod y to
look after them at her home.

Six Incitement Cases
JOHANNESBURG.

SI~fd~~~it~~e~~se:reonb~e~ cg:~~~
before six different magist rates this

Some 170 babies stayed in the week and all are based upon the
Fort with their mothers. In addi- ~~~ai~~ f~~m£~n~r~~~~s and the
tion there were 15 ~1s between Appearing for the defence in one
10 and 15 years of age, who were of the cases Advocate H. :Wolpe
arrested . pointed out to the presiding magi

stra te that the case before h im was
ident ical in every respect with the

A tragedy befell a six mon ths previous incitement case in wbich
pregnant young woman who had an appea lhad been made. He drew
a miscarriage whilst she was in the attention of the cour t to the
the Fort. needless waste of time and energy

which will have been caused if the
Nor could it be said that the points of law brought by the de

stay of the women in jail was al- fence in the previou s case were up
together rosy. A group of women held by the Supreme Cour t.
arrested last Monday were not Advocate Wolpe dealt at length
given food by the authorities with the definition of a "str ike"
dur ing the day they were in the under the Act. He poin ted out tha t
police cells. And that night some the "stay-at-home" was directed at
were locked in a cell where there the Govern ment and not at em
were not enough blank ets, and no players.
toilet bucket. Judgment was reserved .

Is A Dead

NO REGRETS

FO OD SUPPLIES

"Jail
By Tennyson Makiwa ne"MA.LIBONGWE, malibongwe,

rgarna lamakhos ikazi mali 
bongwe"-'Glory to the women,'
say the words of a liberation song
composed during the historic
burning of passes by the African
women of Winburg a few years
ago. And so say all of us!

I saw the batches of women as
they came out of the Fort on
bail last Fr ida y. some having been
there for more than a week. Their
faces looke d greasy giving them
a darker complexion. Many had
pulled their berets over their ears
to hide their uncombed hair. And
the heavy overcoats or shawls in
some cases completed a pictu re
which made them look like pa rti
sans. But that was the only
gloomy thing about them .

The women stood in front of
the bi2 gate of the Fort and
shou ted out "Afrika," givin~ the
Congress salute with vigour. They
were filled with even more confi
dence than before. The jail had
steeled them.

The bas ement of the offices
hum med pleasantly as the women
sang while they worked, cutting
the loaves of bread on a huge
table. Some smeare d jam and
others wrapped the bread in
wrapping paper. Soon big baskets Inserted by the Libe ral Party Transvaal Division, 48 High Cou rt Bldgs.,

~~~ t~~d~~~r~h~r~xihe %e:: t~~~ Fox Street, Johannesbubrg,
over. A black Buick crammed

"Take Passes or Get
The Sack"

JOHANNESBURG.
African women working at a

Booysens fac tory were last week
told that if they did not register for
referen ce (pass) books, they would
be sacked fro m their jobs.

Th ey ta lked excitedly about
their experi ences and did not re
gret that they had been the re.
The groups broke off as they
hur ried to get home but all the
way it was the same story . The
youn ger girls shouted out to
everyone they saw, "we too are
from there." "We are from No .
4... it was very nice there ."

The elderly women spoke with

:?J~ "~~~e ~:tfri~i:fe~a:~~~,--------------------
telling us 'ons gaan Iou vang' • •
Jail is a dead snake ."

The bur den of the struggle ,
however . was not borne by those
who went to jail alone. The fever
had sprea d everywhere . Men and
women volunteers came to the
Congress offices like bees drawn
by nect ar to do welfare work and
other odd jobs . The preparation
of food. two thick slices of bread
with jam to supplement the prison

, diet, sta rted early in the morn ing.

Youth League Supports
Women's Protest

JOHANNESBU RG.
The fifteenth annual conference

of the ANC Youth League held in
Benoni recently pledged all support
for the Afr ican women who have
been jailed as a result of their pro 
tests against the issue of passes for
women.

"These are our mo thers and
sisters," said delegates at the con
ference. "The pass laws must be
our rall ying point beh ind them."

Conference adopted a programme
for the buildin g of a mass youth
movement with emphasis on sport
and cultural activities, and the
League will hold annual festivals.

A huge membership drive was
announced and plans for a confer
ence of rural and urban youth was
planned to take place in three
months.

Women's food committees made smdwiches tirelessly for the bon
dreds in jail. Each day 34 dozen 100ves of bread and 50 to 60 bags

of oranges were sent in to the Fort and other jails.

These Women BEAT The _
ass Lows

From My History Notebooks
By L. Forman
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DR. ZHIVAGO-A GOOD BOOK
WITH A BAD PHILOSOPHY

raging on all sides, and while he
as a doctor might be able to
bring relief to suffering humanity,
prefers to run away, trying des
perately to win happ iness for hun
self and his loved ones and let
the world go hang.

"What we need is a very small
thing," says Zhivago when he
flees from Moscow and seeks re
fuge in the Ura ls. "All we're
thinking of is a corner in any old
empty, tumbledown hut and a
stn p of land that happens to be
going waste because nobody
wants it, so that we can grow our
food. And a cartload of firewood
from the forest when there's no
one to see us take it. Is this really
asking so much. is it such an Im
position?"

At a time when land is beina
nationalised and civil war is rail'
ing, it m~ht well be.

That is why in Dr. Zhivago,
though we are brought very close
to the main characters, the Soviet
people do not appear at all, ex
cept on occasions as a noisy rab
ble with whom, Zhivago declares,
he has nothing in common. We
are pre sented with Zhivago 's judg
ment on Soviet society, but of the
real nature of Soviet society no
evidence at all is presented. We
must take it for granted that
Pasternak knows best.

Flight From Reality
It was Gork y who, in one of his

essays written in 1931, pitilessly
exposed the weakness of the indi
vidualist approach to art. "In
dividualism is a sterile attempt by
the individual to defend himself
against violence," he said. "But
self-defence is self-limitation.
since in a state of self-defence the
process of intellectual growth is
retarded . . . 'Life is a struggle?'
Yes, but life ought to be a strug
gle of man against the elemental
forces of nature, with the object
of subduing and directing them.."

In class society, says Gorky:
"The intellectual finds himself

between the upper mill-stone of
the people and the nether mill
stone of the state. As a rule, the
conditions of his existence are
harsh and full of drama. since his
surroundings are l.lenerally hostile.
That is why his imprisoned
thoughts so often cause him to
place the burden of his own con
ditions of life on the whole world,
and these subjective conceptions
give rise to philosophical pessi
mism, scepticism and other de
formities of thought . ..

"The individualist still conti
nues his barren quest for the an
swer to the 'riddle of life.' He
seeks it not in the reality of lab
our. which is developing in every
direction at a revolutionary pace,
but in the depths of his own ego.
He continues to cling to his miser
able little 'private estate' and has
no desire to enrich life. He is
busy cogitating measures of self
defence; he does not live, he
hides."

Gorky could almost have had
Pasternak in mind. His analysis
fits Dr. Zhivago exactly.

' One further point remains:
should the Soviet Union have
suppressed Dr. Zhivago? Fin! of
all. we don't yet know if it has.
The book may still appear.

Some critics say they see 'no
reason why the book should not
be published. The harm that it
can do in the West has already
been done. As for the Soviet peo
ple themselves. they have faced
and overcome greater dangers
than this, and Pasternak could
safely be left to the criticism of
his peers.

Others say they can well under
stand the anger of Pasternak's
colleagues at the production of a
book which rejects everything for
which the Soviet people have
lived and fought for 41 years.
They say it is not the business of
socialist publishers to circulate
the works of their ideological ene
mies.

Perhaps readers could send
their views to New Al:e and help
us to reach a correct conclusion
on the subject?

Individualist

a university tennis-player, and not
to Our Spengler of the Special
Branch who mw t be having a
hard time findin2 the commies be
hind the women's protests.

*
THa~e~~:er i~f :~: ~~:a~~ng;~~~
trav ed the development of the
party from an infant to a grown
man dressed in leopard skins.

To symboli se the law of the
jungle?

*
W~e~~; inSbak:~~r~~id t~~ :
some John Smiths have taken to
changing theirs, and the ire of
Nats at the same Strand congress
has been raised because ordinary
Smiths have had the audacity to
take on such ware Afrikaner
appelations as Koos van der Veld
skoen. How dare they?

Which reminds me that a lad)
in Hawaai whose name is Kuulei
kaiIialohaopiiIaniwailaukek 0 a u 
lumahiebiekealaoona oonao n a 0 •
piike prefers to be called "Pee
kie." Thank goodnessI

they aren't happy with anything
that's less than on a world scale.
For them, transitional periods,
worlds in the making, are an end
in themselves.

"T hey aren't trained for anything
else, they don't know about any
thing except that. And do you
know why there is this incessant
whirl of never-ending prepara
tions? It's because they haven't
any real capacities, they are un
gifted. Man is born to live, not to
prepare for life. Life itself- the
gift of life- is such a breath
takingly serious th.ng!-WhY sub
sti tu te this childish harl equinad e
of adolescent fantasies, these
schoolboy escapades?"

The revolution, its aims and
achievements, the progress of the
whole Soviet people. the trans
formation of the world-these
are dismissed by Pasternak as a
"childish harl equfnade of ado
lescent fantasies" and "schoollray
escapades," How can he say such
thin2s?

lobola money for their wives.

*And somebody called Dr. T.
van Rooyen and described as a
"chief journalist of the NAD "
also has his own brand of h igh
pressure salesmanship.

Africans enterin2 European
areas are forei2ners. A white man
leaving South Africa to vis it
Germany has to carry a passport,
so why shouldn't Africans call)
passes?

The answer is because he is not
concerned with people, but WIth
himself. In his novel Dr. Zhiva20,
the hero. while the revolution is

*
B~?~~~~ :~y ~~to~~e:w.t;~
promises. "Give me two years and
you'll see a new South Africa,"
said he.

But even if he did have really
good intentions. we wonder whe
ther he could sweep up the mess
his pals have made over the last
ten years, in that time.

*
TH~nth~~~i~e~r~~k ~J' "sell"
passes to African women in Erme
10 said that these reference books
were a good thing because hubb y
would have to sign the books
when wifey went away on a visit.
This would curb women who
wanted to desert their husbands
and would also safeguard hus
bands who had paid plenty of

book like this? Is Dr. ZhivaJ:o an
indictment of Soviet society? In
my opinion it is not. In fact.
politically, it is an indictment of
Pasternak himself.

Pasternak is not anti-Commu
nist in the sense that he is pro-

IT~~~I~nt~~k~af~ t~ee ~~ri;o~~
other day I overhaired, sorry
overheard, two elderly females
discussing the matrimonial pros
pects of the daughter of one of
them.

But the conversation centred
particularly around the texture of
the hair of the prospective sen-in
law.

It appeared that the boy friend

:~1 : g~~~ b~~~~~un~~b~~ ~i1. *
~;~g~~IR ! It wasn't just Quite SP~A;~ s::~~~~er S~:;:'

This kind of attitude I've come line down here. But it referred to
across before among us dark
folks, and in this age of increased
colour-bars we cannot afford to

f~~her~il~~t P:l~~~ih~ir~ba:;~de us *
norih:t~i: t~ai~":e~,d:~~t's By ALEX

*
W

HEN the Cape Town crowd LA GUMA
visiting the U.S. aircraft

~=:i~efh;S~~~S b~~:n~~ ~h~ h~~~u~~ *
them. A local paper reported a
police officer saying: "Someone
suggested a baton charge, but it
was felt that with so many women
and children about it would be
unwise and dangerous."

But two days later came this
headline: "Two Baton Charges
On Rand Women."

In fact, for Pasternak. the voice
of conscience is the voice of God.
Dr. Zhival:o is the testimony that
he has kept faith with his con
science, that he has remained true
to his beliefs, tha t he has pre
served his artistic integrity. And
to Pasternak, whose ideas on
politics, art and culture belong to
the pre-revolutionary period in
which he grew to maturi ty (he
was 27 when the 1917 revolution
took place), it is more important

fact that Pasternak himself
described his refusal as voluntary
does not bother Mr. Dulles. Had
he read Dr. Zhiv320, however, he
would have realised that Paster
nak is not the sort of man to do
something which his conscience
tells him not to do.

The Voice of
Conscience

A caricature drawn by the well
known team of Soviet satirists,
the Kuluiniksy, some time in the
20s or 30s, represents Pasternak
in the fonn of a sphinx, in collar
and tie, crouched on the speakers'
rostrum of the Soviet Writers'
Club. Next to him is a reading

lamp.

"Art belongs to the people. It for an artist to be true to himself
must. with its widest stretching than to make a revolution in
roots, 11:0 out into the .ery thick society.
of the broadest of the masses. If Pasternak has had the rnisfor-
must combine the feellng r, tune to find himself philosophic-
thought and will of the masses ally hostile to the Bolshevik revo-
and uplift them."- Lenin. lution and all its works. He didn't

"Art b' concerned not with man want the revolution in the first

but with the image of man. The h~~:~lf~~ ~f ~~~i~:v~her~fn~~~er~QBy
~=r.eiso~r:~:; t~~nb:~:.~,~:;rtri; since it took place. For the most B IAN
Pasternak in his auto-biographi- ~~~\e~e r~~f~eh ist~ej~~s~lf~f ~~~ R
cal sketch "Safe Conduct." eventually, as Wilfred Burchett

W~~t~d ~~ter~~yd :r~~i~ . t~~~ ~ikor~e~bl~~h;js i~rt~l:w01~asf:~; BUNTING
United States Secretary of State week, "I was in a state of crisis.
Mr. John Foster Dulles, taking From artistic de.sp~rat!on . s0!TIe- t -----.......

part in the controversy over Bons times comes artistic mspiranon. Western He is anti-Communist
Pasternak, we begin to understand And so I wrote my book." because' he is funda mentally anti-

~ho~t ri~ez~fve:~~~h~~ldw~:~~e~e~~ Idealism ~~~ti~~I , th~ech~;~u l::n i~ff~~t~iff~f
published in the Soviet Union. What was Pasternak trying to the Communists to raise the So-
whether or not Pasternak should say in Dr. Zhivago? Basically, he viet people from the depths to
have been awarded the Nobel [was trying to express the idealist which the tsarist regime had con-
Prize for literature, is not just a < view that man is more important demned them, to build a new so-
matter of literary critic ism. . than society, that individual ciety in which the exploitation of

It has become an Is.sue III the liberty is more important than the man by man will be ended once
cold war, and the merits and de- liberation of mankind. and for all.
merits of the novel itself will be Talking to a partisan com- "Politics mean nothing to me,"
drowned in the flood of propa- mander during the civil war that says Zhivago on one occasion.
ganda and hatred gus~ed forth. in followed the revolution. Dr. Zhi- On another: "Those who inspired
the struggle for life Itself which vago says: the revolution aren't at home in
is being waged with such intensity " I 'l l admit that you are Russia's anything except change and tur-
on many battlefields today. liberators, her shining lights, that moil: that's their native element;

Mr. Dulles expressed the con- without you she would be lost,
viction that Pasternak's refusal to sunk in misery and ignorance. but 1- - ----- - - - --- -------1
accept the Nobel Pnze was not I still don't give a damn for any
voluntary, but had been forced of you, I don't like you and you
upon him by the Soviet state. The can all go to the devil. Those

who do your thinking for you go
in for proverbs, but they've for
gotten one proverb- 'You can
take a horse to the water but you
can't make it drink,' and they've
got into the habit of liberating
and showering bem fits 00 just
those people who haven't asked
for it."

Zhivago hadn' t asked for the
revolution; and Pasternak hadn't
asked for it. Yet both were swept
UD by it and the succeeding strug
gles, their lives tossed about by
tempestuous forces beyond their
control like a cork 00 the ocean.

Outwardly, Pasternak's life per
haps is not as dramatic as that of
Zh ivago, whose family was scat
tered to the winds and whose life,
blasted by grief and suffering, was
brought to a premature end. But
in his mind Pasternak proba bly
went through similar torments
"his greatest torment," says Zhi
vago on one occasion, "was his
impatience for the night," (when
he did his writing) "his longing so
to express his anguish that others
should weep."

Cry of Anguish
Dr. Zhival:o is a poignant ex

pression of the anguish of an in
dividual in an environment which
is hostile to him and to which he
is hostile. To the extent that it
succeeds in bringing out that con
flict, it is even a great book,
though the comparison with Tol
stoy is silly. There are passages of
sublime writing, and the love
themes are developed with an
overpowering intensity and tender
ness which at times raise it to the
heights of true tragedy, when we
are overwhelmed with pity for
Zhivago. T onya and Lara, and
terror for the fa te which is to
destroy them.

One can, of course. accept the
quality of a work of art without
accepting the ideas which are ex
nressed in it. One can recognise
Milton's Paradise Lost as a
masterpiece without being under
any obligation to believe in God.
Similarly one can surely concede
that Pasternak has written a good
book without agreeing with his
political philosophy, unlike Mr.
Dulles. who endorses his philoso
phy but hasn't bothered to read
his book.

An Indictment
How is it. one wonders, that a

man like Pasternak can live in the
Soviet Union and yet produce a
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Len in: Fo under of the first so-
cialist state.

acco mpanied by occasional dread 
fu l mistakes. In the cou rse of the
tumultous advance forw ard some
people committed some ghastly
crimes. It would have been most
surprising indeed if this had not
been so .

Nevertheless th ere are prob abl y
very few in the Soviet Un ion who
do not feel tha t no matter how
great the price in blo od, sweat
and tear s. it was a price well
wort h paying .

An d those in other land" who ,
because of the experience of the
Soviet Union, will find their own
path so muc h the smoother, may
have even greater cause to cele 
brate this 41st anniversary.

Onl y a handful of peo ple- be
cause th ey were a rmed with thei r
soci al is t understanding - knew ,
a nd declared to all who would
listen , that the socialist state cou ld
surv ive and create a new life for
its people.

The big newspap ers an d all the
learned authorities ha ve been
proved wrOI12 and th e handful of
socialists have been proved rismt.

ACHIEVEM E NTS
Everyon e now knows of the in

cred ible achievements of the So
viet Un ion .

A back ward peasant co untry
has bee n transformed into a huge
industria l and agricultural power,
second only to the United Stat es
and rapidly ca tching up with that
country.

• An illiterat e population has
been tra nsformed into the best
educa ted people in the world.

• A co untr y which oppressed
a nd exp loited huge colo nies has
becom e th e strongest ally of colo
nial libe ration .

• A country which was riddled
wi th racia lism has made racialism
a cr ime.

Th ese ac hievements h ave been

Communist S ruck. Ouf
Of New York. a"of

Ru ssia campaign and were as a
result pu t on tri a l for "i nciteme nt
to pub lic violence" a Na ta l ANC
leader. 1. T . Gurn ede , was am ong
those who gave evidence for the
cr own. One of the reasons he gave
for condemning the bols heviks
was that he believed tha t if they
came to South Africa they would
kill the chiefs .'

But when, in the same year, the
African workers besan to be able
to 2ive expression to the ir vlew i
thro ugh the formation of the
grea t Industrial and Commercial
Uni on (ICU) a new appreciation
and understanding of the Russian
revo lution began to spread among
all Africans. The lCU at its an
nu al conferences consistently
adopted messages of greetings and
goo dwill to the Rusnan workers.

AN C LEADER IN M OSCOW
And in time the ver y same J. T.

G urnede, the A NC pre sident . paid
a fraternal visit to the So viet
Un ion a nd came back com pletely
won over by what he saw there.

When the Soviet Union was
bo rn the newspapers were una ni
mous a nd com pletely confident in
the view tha t it could not sur vive.

SO IALIST WORLD
ELEBRATES
SIAN REVOLUT

SOUTH AFRI CA

Y0
In later years Win ston Chu r

chi ll was to bemoan the fact tha t
capitalism had fai led to "strangle
the Bolshe vik revolu tion in its
cradl e." But on e of the reason s
for tha t failure was the refusa l of
the workers of Churchill's own
coun try- together with those in
capitalist countries all over the
worl d inclu ding So uth Africa-to
give any su pport to the attempt to
stra ngle the first workers' repub
lic. " Hands off Russia" mov e
men ts thro ugho ut the capitalist
worl d helped to br ing the invasion
gr inding to a halt by refusing to
load arms an d by com inI( out on
huge strikes .

The re were mill ions in the old
Russian empire who ha d s uffered
natio na l oppression sim ilar to th a t
of the Non-Europeans in So uth
Af rica today . Amon g the first act s
of the new socialist state was the
abolition of all forms of ra cial
d iscriminat ion and national op
pression.

It became a maj or point in So
viet policy to ensure that thes e
peo ple should have the right an d
o pportunity to govern themselves.
develop their own languages an d

~i~~~ri~ ~~~ :~~~:Ii~r::i::u:: ~~~ I-----------_......:...---_--.....:.......::....::-=---.....:.:....:.:.:.....:.::...:-.:..::::..:. _:-.......:.:.:.:.=---
tions.

~~~
'~~", " :~(~
~ . ~l ~ i~:'

WORLD' STAGE
By 'Spectator ' >

1917: ·lJa! Hal

Sta lin: Leader in the task of
cons truct ion,

and without libe rty.
It was only afte rward s that the

dreadful bloodshed came, when
the despe ra te capitalist class stir- ,
red up civil war against the new
gove rnme nt and called in the
arm ies of fourt een countries to in
vade the ne w SOCIalist state .

But now the Ru ssian armies,
which , un der the old reg ime, had
crumbled an d fled before the
Ge rma ns, underwent a mira culous
transfor mat ion. Because they were
fightin2 fo r a cause in wh ich the y
beli eved they ' turn ed on the in
vaders like men pos sessed a nd
dro ve them from the ir count ry.

THIS week- on November
7-the people of the entire

socialist world are celebrating
one of their most important
public holiday~the anniver
sary of the seizure of power
by the workers and peasants
of Russia and the establish
ment of the Union of Soviet
Soc i a l i s t Republics, the
world's first socialist state.

Th e taking of power itself. led
by the Communist Part y, invo lved
relatively little bloo dshed. The
tsar 's arm y, composed as it was of
workers, an d shar ing all the de
mands of the ord inar y peop le. re
fused to carry out the order s of
its officers to fire on the crowds
wh ich filled the str eets to demon
stra te the ir determinati on to end
the old capitalist dicta torship
which had kept th em in star va tion
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Sensational Collapse of
Peddie Murder Case

PORTLIGHT oJif
by p

"DU EEP"

.E.

Here are Damon '~ se'ection ~ for
the Ascot Meeting this Saturday:

Goodwoorl Handican: ROYAL
AFFAIR . Danger, Kinlt Dick.

Ascot Handicao' MUSCOViTE.
Danger, Blue Majestic.

PORT ELIZABETH. now giving ~ false statement they The second accused, Elliot Mgxwati,

A ~s~ ~~~~asw::~:~~~u~~~ais~ ::d~n~[~l~~tl~~e p:~r~~ri~hoofw:h: ~:tio~~rb~:~:~~af:;e~fe~:eissassi- Turi or Matting- ~~tt:m~~:i:r:~c~~~~~it~~~ or::
te:dW~n tw~~~rs l:stE7J~;~ ~~~~ ~~~~i~~dd~~~~e;;~~~ a Govemment- Advocates Joe Siovo and Milton West Indies? ~~~~n~na~~~~'T~~dti:'~ ~Nl ~~;:~
wati w;;: found n~~ guilty of the On an application by Mr. Joe lehys0k' Ims~~cted bv Ldax'f N°ilih A CCORDING to reports which for our boys to show their worth on
murder of Sontswayimba M"utu-a Slovo, the Judge found the accused d f an e hl l Adappetar~ D~ e have leaked out in dribbles, the such wickets, but that time is not
Government-appointed headman. not guilty. . a:si~fecd' byI~r. vM~ I~b'er .oI

g::
West Ind i~ cricket team ~iJl. be::: yet ripe.

The case took a sensational turn As the Court rose the three Crown Attorney-General's Office appeared Sou:h Afn ca Mt t~Qbe:m~U;:ssat I
~~b~J r:Jie~M~oJ~sti~~e~/'de V~: witnesses were arrested for perjury. for the Crown. ~e;s t s~~voen. suc:;s.~f~lI;c ~~gotia!ed Nation~ Te!IDis
liers, had taken his seat. th.ls tour, confirmation of which ChampLonshLps

Three key CrOWD witnesses, one TA TS ODE Will com~ about on the 10th.. " .

~i\~es~bo~~~~ ~;d~~ ~~u~~ t~~~ , w~~su~~ng~1:h~t7th~rot~i~~i;ls :nd T~IIS,~~ ;:;~ ~1~~~Pi1~n~~;
the sworn statements they had given national umts doing about t~e re- Town commencing from January I,
at the preparatory examination were ANC 0 E quirements of such a tour? First of when for the first time representa-
lies. Y VRNE all, every province can be expected tives from all the Non-European

In answer to a question by the to. be levied, and heavily too, for. to races will be taking part .

~fto:e~:~r~n~~fg~hire~i~~~ibh~oi~ ~~l~~s~U~ t~:e;r;esstu~.dl~d~in1~tl~~ .The SA. Coloured Tennis Associ.
the Court denied knowledge of a VALU TID S tors know that vast amounts will be ano n, who orgamse these tou~a-
be~~ih:ldw'~~c~d1~~ua~;~~,~oh~~:' . ~~~;~~' ~~~ a~iircn~rit aSf~; cili~ ~~~%e~nn~a~r~i~ev~~ ~~I~~i ,~b~;'
he1t~t PN~i~:~\r~i? a meeting . . . b~vne~~~~~~:~ J~k~C~~~i~e~uE~~ ::~~~h:j . t::

e
~~~ na~~.ou~gis, 1i

Mongezl: No. CAPE TOWN. Icalled to make their C?bl~ct1~ns per- vs. Combined W.P., and Transvaal believe, IS being, or already has
Th Pro~ecutor asked if between B OTH .propert;)'-owners and ten- : sonally, A CIVIC association in Ath- vs. Natal, both revenue-producing been removed.

th d~th of Ndlovu Msutu and the ants 10 Claremont and Athlone lin edhhs cmplo¥e~ an a~omey to games, could have been provisionally Thus. the tournament at Cape
ap~ointment of Sontswayimba Msutu are !'erturb~ by the City C~unci~'s p ea t e case 0 Its mem ers. arranged? (I say "provisionally", Town is really goi",~ to be a top-

:sth:o?~l:~de::t~~b~~~~~:a~~ ~;~:e ~~~~~~ons of pro~ertles m But the :~I~N;~o are most ~h~m~~e Board must ~rst sanction ~ho:c~~~~: r~~~a:h::tC:l::~~

M~~~~~:~S:. atthe late Ndlovu ~h~~f~f~;~~~~:~1~~~:~;'~~~ ;~~~:~:~~igi~,~~~E ~~~f~ilHt~n~~~¥;i~~J~~ ~=:;U::s~~:~!~ra::
After a few more questions .t~e new valuations w.I11 come into force, unscrupulou s owners will cash in vaal to make a start for this latter This tournament was originally

~~d;~si~:~~~~~~a~oh~s~a~~~~Z~ i~! ~~i/~e!1~:s~~J:t't h~nt .1~: l~r:s~~t. I~~~ ~iset~:n~n~~~~bic:antl~~uations and :~m~r~~~n:r go~rdnfh~it~of~t ~~~~~~~tatf~~ ~~~~~debf~~'t~h~~~
ing a statement contradictory to h1S nicipal rate of 5d. in the £ WIll be Mr. J. Hassim who has a wife for a match like this to be played of jhe Ellis Park tennis courts, but
sworn statement. reduced to 3d. and six children and lives in Clare- over the Xmas or New Year holi- when the authorities there insisted

Mongezi: Yes. NOT EQUITABLE mont. told New Age: "I earn days? Come on Messrs. Van Harte ~hni~ T~~isth~a~~e :fu~l~~re'as~n~h~
rr;n~~ig~oidk~eW~~u~~ d~~~~~ .But r.atepayers do !lot consider ;6 ~~~'tha r;~~\:sigeh1i;htt~n~alo~J tl:~ c~~s~illcb~1 n~~ligti~l~ :a~~~ i~ offer wa~ quite rightly !!ond immedi-

that one was not true. !hls equitable, f?r It. Will me.an that and other things. I can hardly man- Cape Town, less than any other ately rejected. That 1S how the
The Judge asked why he had .n , ~ ffect ,rates will still ,~e raised. age, but if the rent goes up I don't centre. What's more, you are going ve~ue comes t~ Cape Town. Just

given a false statement then. . What s the POIot? "asked an know what we'll do." to cash in on it , in preparat ion for which courts w.11l be used, has not

Mongezi said he had done so d~~bl~~nfhelnvj~~~i~~' 01~~ ~~~~ ro~vAfrico:~~ ~~in~l ltnb~h~hArW~~ ~~u ~:vee~b~~1itlu:eto n~~tp~:::ti~i ;~~p~~e~f ~h:l~~~y. :~n-;~~~p~~
under police pressu!eland had sworn oerty from £680 to £1,300 odd and area. These lower-paid workers S A cricketers (including the ten Citv Cnl1"Cl llo~~,. suit ab le ones will
to what w~ esscntia lv a statement tell us that the rate on the ~ will have large families sharing houses ~h~ toured) so that it will only cost no doubt be obtained,

by~:~h;EGREE METHODS foesel;~ered t~o-fifthS . ~ am still .the ~floth~~~g f~ml1r~~at:lr~:d~er~a~bn~ ~~~e;s~r ~~je,ot~~r ~~~yer~is~n t~i: We Hear It Said . , •
ALLEGED This owner s house IS over thirty tween £3 and £4 a month for a "boat" you will have to wait a long

The judge asked. who .the police- b~f:k. ~~rt~n~f i~\~~~t ~~~~~~t~J ~~~~i. resulting in a high overall time f~r another "dream-boat". iee- P~~~~~~r~~a~~~~~~i:~~rA~h:
"'!an was. Monge~1 replIed that he of ash-blocks and galvanised iron. It is felt all round that ratepayers ARE WE READ':? . letic Body is once again plaving the

~~~nt~t.h~o:ut.hl~e~~~~t ~;rl~ ~~~O~~~sg ntgt~;r~~~e[he t~~~~li~~ ::~a i~iv~~Q~i~ss~~i~ttii~\hfsh~it~~ti~~~ th~:~h~gm~h~u~ilIb:takr~~l;:~~ f~I~?~~~~;-~;k;~tchh~~ ~~i~~:~
~i~~d~~ted i~rehi~l~~ar~~mal~~~~ ~f the va~~~o~~EFINITE ~~etasi:d ~~1~t~~i~n~0 a~~j~~~7 s~o~rci ~in~~~e~and(g:-:ba~)~haN:~~~~~ land West's problems.
in the Court turned to him. raise protests against any further (Cape Town) and the Union Ground _ That the disclosure of women

se~~~o~o~ie If~11:~t~:;;:~S box, : n:~~~n~o:w~~~i i~h~h~~n:h::efh~; livi~~~ses in the general cost of iPp~l~o~a~:; ~~~t ~~d~bi~~k,~So~~ ~~~i~js~~~~:sa i~ti~i~ h~~~~.t ~:d
Zimele Msutu was called into the been no definite promise made by the .grounds the"!~elves, Insofar as sporting circles. The stir is one of

box, and after the Jud~e had warned the City Council to reduce the rates. seating and amenttles go. for bardly amazement and appreciation, for if
him that he need give no evidence as thus far all they have received MILNERTON TURF CLUB any?f our o~n. grounds have all the women in all oarts of the Union
if he did not want to, he said he by w~y of assurances is t h~t "it r~qulfed faC1hhes. but~and a very could only emulate East London's
would give evidence. He too pointed was r.."lssible that the rates Will be bl.1!: "BUT" at that - 1S the turf females, how much more discioline
out Sergeant Kotze as the one who reduced in 1961." . . Wicket. Ar~ we, or are we not ready and respectabilitv might be intro-
had beaten him so that he gave a Ratepayers have made oblecl1ons GOO D WOO D for turf Wickets duced into football?
false statement to the Valuation Court of the City HAN DIe A p I say "NO". To be able to play .

Sergeant Ko~e followed him too Council and are now waitin~ to be ~~~c~:fll~~~s ao~r~h:i~~~~hw~:~ be: Td~:~l:;~d cb~nb~t~a~h~ ':A~
as he walked out of the Court. much slower. requires complete re- Indian F.A. & North Coast (Nat:!]).

br~~:; Of~~:Sof ~~u~~~u!ed~n;~~ BOOKKEEPER AVAILABLE WIN/PLACE ~~~u~:rc~n;te~ o~hOs~~v~fJ~~~da~~ ~~o~f ~~~cr~: ~~sr~~~a; ~I :~ar~~=:~'~1
as~ed If he would glve eV1dence, he and their lives on rnatt inl! wickets, are £250 have been incurred. What

:~~t ~~ ;idl~t t~~ .~~:p~~~~t~~~ ~e~fE:~:~~:J~~~a:i:;J:!~~~I~r QUINELLA ~it~of~o~ ~h~d~~ttaIc;Jfa~~c~lo~~d~ ~~~~ ~~e~otfo~ai~;~nveem~~~ ~f
h~hnaaJ1~~ldii:s ~~ ~~d ~s~~ ~~i: Phone 6-1736. TOTALISATORS ~~ere they will be completely at the game?
I.eaten up bv two European detec- also ' NOT OVERNI GHT -------- -

~~dslo~~~o~~~~~d%~e~~~tl~~~~~~ SOUND SYSTEM FOR mRE 10/- and .t1 Not that our boys cannot readiust Racing at Milnerton
he said was not in Court at the For Concerts. Parties. Fetes. Sports. DOUBLES . ~~~:nis:6~~' ~~~ t~~ c~~~~tbee:~e~~
time. General Gath erings, etc. at them to perform the "miracles"

hi~:~~ sfi~~ t~~lk}~k~~ah~~u~~~h~ PROGAN RADIO AS COT th;Yoaf,~ a~k t~o d~l~~~~~i~~,~i~~
~~dYthe;he6a~hrekSl~dd ~i/i}~t~~ Phone 119-10211 Re<;.69-3337 SATURDAY 8th ~~e~~~e~h:t :~~~:vesre~~~r~i oi~s ~~~
Ndlovu Msutu, he told the Court. taken on grounds, please let us not

HEADM~~~:~ STATE BUIL~~g ~~~~~~CTOR Buses from Dock Road at corner of ~:i~ke:~ewh~~ht\a~Ci~~~c~ec~ive3u~ M~ae~~~~. ~~rl~ic~ip: . EXPLOSiON.
Satisfaction guaranteed by experts. Adde~ley Slreet and from Lower terrific boost in East Africa. Basil

Addressing the accused, the Judge No job too small. no job too big. BUItenkant Street (near Castle). D'0livier3 says tbat 0'1 matting Moderate Ha ndic~ :'l : ATR TRA-
said they had witnessed what had B. A. Thomas. Telephone 7-7858. South Africa can hold its own VE
taken place that momin~. The situ- Hamilton Road, Claremont. R. C. LOUW. 'lgain~t any other countrv in the
ation that had developed was. so SECRETARY. world. hut on turf he is extremelv Pro!!)
serious that he considered taldng 'up doubtful. Perform ances a~ainst Fn

:;;~~fl~~;:ha2~:~; ~;;£f~J~\:ili~f~fi!irJ;'[~£f;i~::.t.~:i;=;:~:· ;.or. ifith~~~~:~a~:~%:::~~ Mt~
denying, two Innocent men might ~~~~~S~~igio~:a:~~~~~~ ~&I1~~::·Jt~~~~:~~la~~g~~reet. Phone 22-'625. playe~IW:rIDdfaDs o': 'oor 0: Juve)
b, vo D IUIIl • .~ I( they w.re '-'1\'\II1J'JlHtto: II l:34> " rt g,,-.m~•• "I 1\<\d'I!'J "'."""t. !l'n,,".. ~.~". ~ (l II/! RJI'I wi l uvel
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